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4,9%-,lfrieß4s will please,,not send us

thesreo tier any of the large: stamps. We
ilintfeillim them mid our Postmaster will
cet'ek'eliatige for'there: 'Send only THREE
Cent geld ?NE, o,ent stamps.

t the Pastot—See the article
Affl"l the Wall." Possibly it may
aervelationirror to fault-finders, while it
inaktingoAvimportant reveltitions relative
to a isaabor's duties and lalori.

Vannes 4fistiitttce--TheAnnual Oat.
alcgun chews' an attendance, oftB2
by Lie gitti in nale 1-The school Butler,
te.; arrd'is ConAticted by Rev. J. S. 800

404 Mrs., 1301,T.), under ,the direction a

136ar'd-af Trastei3s =4

" VJst rn Theolo 1 alSeininary,--The.Board
of Directors_ ofthe Western Theological

meet in the chapel on Wed 7
I,6th, at 2 o'clock P. M.

The examination of the students will
on`'Monday,` April 14th, .at 9

'Ol olOek A: M.; 'under the supervision of the
fallowingdommittee ofthe Board, viz: Rev.
Messrs.,A. B. linowN, D. D., E; B. SWIFT,
and JAMES AIeXA'NDER, D. D.; and. El-

OptcPriants,- M. D., and' ALxx-
iitniit'LAtiuntili.'

OpiTtleaday,evening, the address before
the Society of Inquiry will be delivered by
the Rev. JOSIAH D. SMITH, D. D., of Co-

••19intn ps, Ohio, the First PresbYterian
Allegheny City.

'OA Wednesday, noon, an address will be

delivered to the students, by the Chairman
bf the 'Examining Committee, in the chapel.

On Timm:day evening, addreises by naem-

'herd 9£ the Graduating Class • and also a
„icreivell,Address, by a member ofthe Fac-

stltY, in the 'First Presbyterian church,
tittslitugh.

W. B. Mel vAIN Sec'y.

BM
„ HOURS OF STUDY.

IVlneh -attention"ht being paid, and Very

too,' to the . subject of education.
On%v,itid, question which is,undergqing ex-
amination, relates.4to the power of, atten
tfotii4 While' attention can be kept up, the
pupil ; lint when 'there is no at-

Britian on` the pat of the pupil, the, teach-
ur'slahors,are all in vain. , Re. may as well
sense his efforts the moment that attention

Now., how Ring Can 'attention be given
There is a limit to harden powere—to the
powers of the ,mind, as well as,. to those
of .the body. 'Directors and teachers of
schools, as well as Professors in Colleges,
should know whit that limit is. Its aver-
age ,may be diecOvered; and 'every.ediica-
'tor has an interest in finding the boundary.
'To help our readers •in their investigation,
we here present,from, the Sclera* Ameri-
can, , two extracts; from a :.pamphlet•of E.
ORARIVIOIC EE44., 8., England, =which

•

Wai.publishedinisnant town address of the
Rouse of, orris, Mr. CUADWICR, speak-
ing of the 'hours of stady,,says

44 Struck by the frightful .disproportion
between the powers'of childish attention
and the lengthof school hours, he has di-
rected queetions 'to many distinguished
teachers. Mr. Doics.Lusorr; ihead master
Of the Training College, of, Glasgow states
that the limitsnf voluntary and intelligent
attention 'are, with children Of from five to
seved,,,Years of age, about fifteen minutes
Aunt -seven to ten years, of- age, -about
twenty Tiiintites'irfrom ten to'twelve years
41 age, -about AtWentylfive minutes; - from
twelve to`sixteen or eighteeri.'years of age,
aboutithirkymind& ; and''continues, " I
have repeatedly, obtained alnight volun-
tary attention diem- each ofthese dosses,
forfive or 'ten el. fifteen minutes more, but
rcbserved it'vras alweirs fit' the expense of
the -succeeding ilesson'?'

That , Rev. J A MORRISON Rector of
The. same .College;'speaking on the, same
subject,*St •

"1 Wert/the to"teach one hundred'
Uhildren,:in 'Ore.& hours a day; as Much'as
they can byiossibilityreceive; and I hold
it to be an atom in education that no les-
son hai been 'givenuntil it hasbeen received;
as soon, therefore as :the receiving power of
the •children is .eichansted, anything given
is ,iiselesiii•-nity7,,injurieus, inasmuch-awl/on'
thereby weakan isatesidl -of strengthening
the •reseiving Tower. ,1 This •ought to be's,
firatit''rineipleiti education. I 'doubt it is'
seldom anted on" ;

These_ remarks state:the 'average of ca
paowe en gre excel oth-btti' ati
ors- in the powet of attention. Some sub-
jects, also Elidreis'e, the mind 'far' more in=
tensely than''Othirs, and hence.produce
weariness much "soonur-

-The'eubject commends, itself not only to

teachers of children: Thuile who have the
etre*Yonne men, should also 'give-it their
serious consideration. And Voluntary stu-

denter-7men fuli,grown, and men in advan
eing - 'deeply • interested:, The
hears of 'study area often - too much pro-
trakted. AttainMents are thereby curtail-

, •ed,:pleabare is diminished, and the bodily
health suffers.., •Fevr ineti can, salgy pro-
long; istent application, ,beyond .an hour.
Some mhould take a, respite' in Imo than
half Alitperi,x4;' A' short Walk in the open
air, oft al few -minutes' promonade in the
hall' or the study, shouliLhe the means of
veryfreque4t. relliom#m?, with ovary deep
thinker::

Miniaterx else •maylearn seinething by
investigating 'thiS subjeet=something
only ;5o aid ilium ;their , libraries, but to

promote their ,Offioieney in the pulpit.
TheyMust not only i'bring to their emigre-
gatione '*something iiibireiting, arid some-

, 41' }thingtelopm in expressive language, and
which they dill distinetly,uttt,3r; but they
must. not -overtax the, power-of attention

.

Let..them iletegioltlar heei.ere. ' cOk4lfe4lid
lengthen nit

.cordingly.

ABOLITIONISM!.
Abolition, though-oneor the 'host gen:.

eral terms in its signification, has recently
been assigned a specific meaning. Abo-
Monists are those who, unscrupulous as to

means andreckless as to 'conititictionAl law

111:412 socialrights, wouldput an end to sla-
very. To distinguish.-them.from anti-sla-
very,men, the qualifying term "'radical,"
"fanatical," or " rabid," is sometimes used.
Oar•journal has been out-spoken, and some
say severe, on slavery._::.. Of. its „converse,
abolition, we have said but. little.' The
reason of our comparafive silence was, that
slaveryhas been the prevalent arid crying
sin.; the root -of bitterness; the disturber
of Zion's' peace; • the enemy .which put
itself ire the attitticle of a conspiracy; thett
of -secession, and then' of numerous war

.

rior,host for the, snbyersien of our Genier-
al Government and.the destruction of the
country. Now, hewever, in that ''slavery
has' met its ,political death, and received
the fatal wound as to its very existence;
and as abolition is, looming into national
importance, and aiming at'thecontrol of

.

government and social policy, it becomes
us to investigate the latter's character -also.
Is it worthy ? Shall it he enthroned 'and
rule the land?

We set out in life strongly , abolition in
sentiment, and did not hesitate to proclaini
from the pulpit God's call, "Let my people
go." But our abolition Was diiected and
bounded by God's Word. :It was that of
the old 'Pennsylvania sehool, practical
where we had authority; and not disposed
to usurp power where God. had given the
power to others—it was the abolition of the
Presbyterian Church of 1818. Thus

• "It is manifestly the duty of All Chris-
tians who enjoy the light of the present
day,' when the inconsistency of 'Slivery,
both with the dictates of humanity and re-
ligion, has been, demonstrated, and is gen-
erally seen and. acknowledged, to use their
honest, earnest, and unwearied endeavors,
to correct the errors of former times, and
aespeedily as possible to efface :this bloton
our holy religion, and to obtain the coin-
.plete abolition of slavery throughout Chris-
tendom, and if possible throughout' the
world!!

"`We tenderly sympathize with tho'se
portions of our Church and country where
the evils of slaiery * * * render an
immediate and universal emancipation in-
consistent alike with the safety and'hapPi-
mess of the master and of the slave. *. *

We earnestly exhortthem to continue, and
if possible, to increase their exertions to
effect a total abolition of Slavery."

" We recommend to all our people to
patronize and encourage the Society lately
formed, -for colonizing in Africa, the land
of their ancestors, the free people of color
in our country." .

Such abolitionists were we, till: the
f

ad-
vent of; WRIGHT, KELLY, THOMPSON,
PHILLIPS, PILLSBURY, GARRISON,& CO.-
men and women -who advocated emancipa-
tion even by the extremeofviolence, reckless
of consequences; who,declatmedagainst the
Constitution and the Union, , against the
Church Jesus Christ and the teachings
ofthe Bible. Stich leaders we could not
follow. Such a course we were bound to
repudiate. We hence adopted the appella-
tion Anti-Slavery, a term properlyexpress-
ive of the sentiments of the -great body of
the Northern people.

The antipodes'of the 'abolitionistswere a
few rabid, ",fire eating" pro-slavery men of
the *South. These extremes agreed, in
one thing, viz., either that their opposite
must beput doin, or the country divided.
Unhappily for the Southern people, they
fell in with their fanatics, seceded, took up
arma, 'and commenced' the War. If 'the
people of„the cotton , States had been pa-
tient, there would have been. no strife 'be-
yond a war of words. Or if the people' of
New-England had taken up the sentiment Of
GARRISON & CO.; raised aimies,seized forts
and arsenals, and threatenedthe overturning
ofthe Government, then, the Nation would
have directedlts forces Northward. And
then, too, the war would have been on'the
same principle as it is now;` that, is, it
would, have been waged. „fer the preserva
tion of the Union, and the supremacy Of
the Constitution- and the laws:

It ii -fashionable with us, at the N6l:th;
to say that slavery is the cause of, ihe war;

but the belief is even more nearly.universal
at the. South, that abolition is theccause,
It is well' to' look at &Uses, if we look
wisery. 'We would not pretend to decide
betweenthe antagonist& This much is cer-.
tarn If there had been noslavery; wehad not
had the war, and ifthere. had been no abo-
Btionisin; the peace of the land would have
flown yet,as a river. The,twe impinging
on each other,lselcansed the .disrnption.
The powder and..the spark, in contact, pro.
duce the'explosion.

We beard Pnruzes, in Pitts-
burgh, last week. He affirmed that free-
don:t and -slavery, like the powder and the
spark, could-not dwell together. But the lee 4
threr did imettai terms aright. AholiEion:
ism cannot dwell peacefully with slavery,
but, abolition is by no means the synonym
of freedom. Freedom dwelt. intermingled•
with, and side by side With-slavery for near
half a century after our national establish=
meat in 1776, in entire peace- And free.
dom was not inactive either. Mit she was
just. She acted where she had the right to
act, and avoided.All undue assumptions,
She abolished slavery in Pennsylvania,
New-England? New-York; and NeW-Jersey
—in seven, of the original -thirteen States.
She also prohibited Slavery's approach to
the territory of the Northl-west, thus laying
the: foundation of the free: States of Ohio,,
Indiana, Illinoia?'Miebigan;and Wisconsin.
She had also, by her Peaceful- exeellenee,
won se far upon SlaVery, that the' questiOn
of abolition was entertained with:much

•

favor in three other of, the, original States,
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, and in
the new State of KentuCkY.i But then
fanaticism arose and. attached itself to free-. 1
dorm, claiming her as its own ; and thence-,

. forward' freedom's- 'progress was r Marred:
Since then', no State has 'abolished slaver;

'CrandinnoStatewhereSlaveryexidtscan
abolition be now advocated. This fanati-
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eism was met by pro
equally violent ;-tan Oriow'

aticism
e has

culminated in most destrt! etive warfare.
noel, In one
slavery -to . be

Now, which is the guilty el
all-important sense- we hold
the cause ; 4h-et is, while; N9rl
but talkceitUd wrote, ifur 4
to theii weapons of destrueti

thirTL4tl
nt fans took
,n,and aimed

a death's bloir at' their count
•

enine rebels. Renee thew:
,Thei be-

must` .o6 suppressed =I, .

Abolitionistsuthat is,.those of the radi-
cal r.school to h~whicw.e &Bud:, have been

Ihut few in number. They, also Seem;. let=
terly, to hive greatly Inollifieirtbeir Anna:
meats. We shall therefore no dwell'upow
what they,were, but ,endeavor to give, nur
readers a glimpse of What the are; an&to,

.

this enaNwwill'quote somerepent remarks
of PuIldl:1;8',' GAnnisorr, and: Prmsnuitir;

WEtailpia.PlipirPs lately spoke,in the
Smithsonian' nstitute,Was figtori, and., is
reportedJas saying:: .: (We.' ote' from;the
PittsbUrgh.-Grizette.)- ', - ` ' '

•-•

' Now the reason why I pink so lunch
Of On, Measage"Of' the 'Preslderie is beeaUse
I read in it ' ‘itriese to govnin.? I, dor not
think',he hisenterect"Uaniaan;,but he has
set his face Zion ward. The first line ''ofthe
Message goes' to MY heart.- Now I love 'ilie
COnstitution tliduali' MY friend (Dr. Priic-:
idiu,)who sits besiderde here, hasheaidme
curse it'aihnii6ed times;' and l'shall 'again
if it doesn't mean justice. ' I havec laboind
nineteen 'years-to take nineteen Stites 'out
of this Union, and if*I ' liaire spent any
nineteen yearsto the ' satisfaction' Of any
Puritan conseienCe, it was thesenineteenpeers: The child, of `six generations'or

niPuritans, I was taught at a other's' knee
to love ' purity' before 'peaCe. And';*hen
DANIEL -WEBSTER taught me that' ,the
Unioh meant! makings white men hypocrites.
and black'men slaves;'that'it 'Meant'litieli
law in ,tite 'Carolinas and Mob-law' in Mas-
sachusetta ; that it Meant Burin the' pulpit
and' gags in the Senate, when I was told
the cementing 0;1 eUnion`was returning
slimes to their mas ' rs—in the' name °tate
God' I loved, and ad been taughtlieI cursed' the Con titutibri and 'the Union,
and: endeavand ‘ 'break`'ii.. 1' and' thank.

), / -

God, it is broken'. But when, lest'Siim-
mer, I saw, or (thought I 'saw:itat this
Union could notexist unless it Meant jus-
tice ; when I th unlit Isaw:nineteentmil-lions of' people already, drifting, ;with a
current as inevitable as Niagara, in., this di-
rection ;, and when to-day I hear the voice
of the President as I think uttering the
same sentiment, I cannot;but accept ,of the
whole thirty-four States. I. am>:a :Yankee
born, and I 'Will buy at any time at,a fair
price."

What' a spirit! ;What,:a. confession!
He has cursed ,the.,Constipution a, hundred
Imes. He. has .labored• .nineteett :years ,to

take nineteen States antV the' --'llnion. He
ha's cursed the, Constitution rend tke,lUnion,
and endeavored'to ~break it ) = and helth,anks
God it is troken: Vas ever a Se.coiSionist
more hostile to his country, so far, as spirit
and language are

• concerned ?
,,W,htt

most -hostile to the Constitution and the
Union; Is established.' by 'Car -honcired
fathers ? Is it WEitpii.r. PtilLitiOs,' or
JEFFERSON-DAVIS - . -

LLOYDGilitirsON, in his paper; -the
Liberator, in giving,lis,nbjections to 'the
President's late message; is • quoted as

•

saying =.

'rFifth—The .President is at, maewith
common sense, sound reason, the. teachings
of `history, the instincts and aspirations Of
huinai nature, the;,Jaws of Pclitieal*ii-
omy, and the uniformresults of, ernanctPa-
don, when he says r ror judgment,
gradual and net sudden'emancipationbetterfor all, in the 'Mere ftnincial'or per ch"
niary view`'-because no such -paltry efin-
sideration is allowable, even if it.were. (as
it, surely is not,) well 'founded. Ethically
and peauniarily, immediate emancipation
is best for all.parties; and the President
culpable for keeping up 'the"old delasion,Of

gradualism.' Away with it !"

No wonder he should thus oppose the
President's views, when he regards•.the
Constitution, ,of 'the tniteol"States," a.s
covenant with death and an agreement with
bell."

The New-York --Observerr of March 13th,
says that PARKER PILLSBURYi ,kt a Con-
vention held in Albany; Feb. 7th and Bth,
Made' an 'addreris, occupying five "celumns
of the .4.ntt-Stuvery Standard,:in ,which
occur these sentences : • •

"I do not wish tosee thisGovernment pro:.
longed another day in its present form.- -On
the contrary, I have been' for twenty-years
attempting tooverthrowthepresent dynasty;

* * If I dilinei
misjudge the :Constitution, what's:Tx, may
have been its real character, it:Weenever,sn
tench-an 'engine' of erneityatid;of crime.*
it .the Tt'Seeins teethe
ir**P.A,4thiPi6o949oiio;;nri,P4,6..dule:l4o;
the *leaked% .ana rpn other handi ,the
wickedesti.:wn have ever ..ltad:
OkiiaN'S'Adminiatration is lander; infinite
obligatiens::*i:lf {Or: castingittiWickeilliieSS
;arid'inibebility: so,'fir into.,.gieAn4e,',

"I cannot join in the _Corkgratufations I
so often liesir as to the ltotiefuhieig ofthe.
:,signs of the tinies,... Want to ;See.
hopefulness, lam not;-rejoiced, at tidings
of victoiy,to the Northern.arms.I;iwouldfaxthOr see' defeat(!)' •.* * ~*

defeat ind'distiater.,rether,' than in
.victory, because T'do not North'
is in any condition to improve' any great
SueoesS*hich'iuujittetAitiVariiis; Xthink
the' abolitionists sufficiently to reeegnia
one great fact, and that .is : the persistent;
determined. ond-defying, - ':lieaven-Provekr
in penitenee 'of 'the Nor*. '4°
Holdiog theae: 6piniboi; doriot desirei*• -i;*tO3O "to the Northern army.
I ,say, let'': have, wars let us have all3its,
4isasters. and all its defeats, if dile'
tion .of !,fre-'l3l.:Ve. not ibe06.411.4i.

We have not„ti:eAsuieci'l up the
•

these :menlcon::the .religiokotits;
ministers and churches; and if ...we had'
dein' so, it got& •wrong forus totpre-'
sent thOto. tn, Our readere.. One
sample. we, may give Mr ,I~ILLSBU~Y„in
the address allUded to, iii speaking~of
misguided Man, ::Who was caught and exe-.
mad,, says c

,446.10 -Brow ” like a mighty angels
came, down"from heaven, and if the' poiibis
would have Termitted,*inl4.`,47e;l**Eid
thit,dtAgon,Lof secession)`iOr a `thousand
Millennial 'years iiii'd'fkiiever... ,Y64:S4kii‘d'
that first,,grande4 hero of the nineteenth
century,, hiing,s .iiii,,3lEkmi a.,pi#F44,7 7:tlLe'mibifne4, sipe,ogacle'sitaie.
the Scene.,upon Calvary, that, leileit:the•
very Salo ot an darkness.`
JOHN BROWN taught us the way; but the

ANNED-PaS ATUNTt,—of

THL.',ANNQTATED,;PAB&BICA;PH BIBLE.*

people4uld' of In. Heoao 'iime, th . cryIh.,God ii ..e . ,' ,tlV` hi te he reaT'rhut 1
the people and the Government won d not ,
walk therein. He was, almost literally, the
-way and the truth, andhe would have been
the lifeFbiitalie nation was not worthyr:t •
sohetitnes'think that that fearful metn;-
ing, the 24rof'Deeember; 18.0,6 he bewail '

.his.-head-and• gave-up-the-thoet,-the record-
ing, angel wrote in the ledgers, of heaven,
of this natieni, ft is` finished" ' ','

' ';''.'
•t•t. ,,r. , .4, I. .i-., :: , 0,.., ~ ...,,

What treason against • the country !

"VV"dip %a travesty, of Scripture ; j,,.,What
,

blastliemy against.:Goll!. •Such !is: lAboli-
tiOrtiSra,aS ' exhibited' bythese its leadere.
And such aholitionisniwe depredate': as enl..
deayoring to allyitaelf.with ~t)le cause of

. ..

freedom: And.haPpy are,:we,_ta ,say that
wa know :of.: but, 'one such,; abblitioni stin,the.
circle,:.O-fi olii. personat 'aceittaintance j , and
eV* thee "One'liaild''f ie '.iliiiik, shrink
fromthe intense treason and blasphemy ,of
li.a.nig.ußnms,puax.,,,,Are such .mento;b6.,,
recognized.4akthe leaders ofa free, justand.
Ohriatiarr:peptle

Our anti=slaveryisnYlilifdi'ldiiiiii4 o:ii-:-
--,,-11 t..feupd,lmt,uotir,,We ,trust,, fanatieil. ;- .In

war,,we ,would give it :ne: heense,;beyoud.
the , demands .Or i stern: _necessity. Roliii-;
cally, We' -would henna', it by the Constitn.:
tion iiiiifille'lavaiL: seelallY,'We would ' ,-,'i.iiitle.-4.)1`, ''

''':") ' '
•, -:.-

itby justice,equity,and.the preceptwhich
binds; us to doI to. :,both master and'seivant,.
that which:in changed' ' ciroumatanees;iwe,wor tildL liaiie them 'de tb-jiiii; and ,religiouSly'.

,
.wewouldhaye,itanunatedhy,the spirit of

light,, truth; and love,b asthese are found in,,
and 'flow film te,h:,Gospol,,' ~' • , ..:','l

,Dnring dle-eourse [of ~our ministry, we
hive frequently been -aoced, What lis the
hest edition of the Bible for,PriVite'read
ing for thefamily and for =the Sabbath
Sehpol,,tepeher, and the jmieister Thin
hai led lisqo the ;examination-of oh:post all
thd`Vitrinus editidns general-use,
with an hlinest desire to' diecoi"er the one
best, suited to the Odinary demands. of
Christian life.

It ibeladmitted by all fair paper,
cleanly' cut'type; appropriate "refer'-'
elides to parallel- er'-explanator3r'paSiaaes,
and brief -suggestive; andreliable notes oni
abitruse-and difficult ipassages, , for the,
pui.pose of'shoWing the,force and connexion
ofparticular worde and 'phrases, 'hut-whieb.
will still allovdstlie volume'to lie of eon4e2
mept, sized 7111in a great measure Meet:the;
great want felt,Abyrßible,readers,ami+Bible.
teachers. -',With ,reference to notes, Loeb

seenis-tAy havehad thO coriect'idea;
,4, .• • 44..4 :•wheri'he said ',"" We Want 'stior

, sound, and
I

'

inglptiPp.s §cripturewitheut,
run nio&into cemm.on-places, ,pursuing con
troversies/ orireducing those notes to artifi-

.

cial ,methddi lint`leaving`lhem quite Tlddse`
and natiie; aS`these wines

?Which flow ,froin the , hi,st,treading ,of the,
grape are,, sweeter and hetter than thoSe
forced out, by-the pressovhich :gives them
the'roughness of-the 'built. and' thel stdne,'
so are 'doettines tea:skid sweetest

• tiwhch flow from agentles crush; of the Scrip
tures, and,areAot wrung,into controversies.
and coinmOn-places.'" t .•

Baia o'l4lillookl4 Taoi*K*2llzei;iii.
ti1;4 1.,;56943i;-** Pt!'
newitiy,-by...,8744/do Company, o ;New
IrprVoseetoshio- tan "to meet,-•in highl
digiteiAbeite'retitiirdinenti.
London Society brought , it out
c4r,(? and i,..-91)Pnie 4 • The most

biblical scholarship:was secured,toi prePan!.;
the- division :i,ifko liars graiihs, ,%the: marginali
refeeebees;"and 6. 'the,;bzipf.
No less than $20,000; the'
work , editing preparingthe •notes,
and: the reondt vhssydemon strated ithe•
exPendittires• Was. a Wise' one.. :"IFor we, have,

here 'the , euhatanbe of' 'whit- thS learning
and ptety of successive agesbn-have •

tsd to the .elneidation„of t,he Wprilfo,o44.
-.The, telt itself is a..oorreet :reprint ltof.the•

authorized; 'version ; but it"differs front the
common editions in two '

is*divided info • tii 1,66!) tr' f::
011P1M4.14.,,t443; :Pr* ziA
the'.nacrativei itbwhich :appropriate.'head-.

in'OT . gilficrOftthe &Wain an:D....tiered&
belint .thliniargifi for facility'of
referee -CC.. 2....Vie 44044'.• Jprinted according, to the natural,order.cf.
theioriginal,lin.pitsa/klisms,,lbymtkich the

&SA' Ma.diry ; 1 "

PATed_ll: " .;4":444 1,i:te
difficult -4.0. bring ; 010 At -PrlPPlag
andrforon. °fake original4,-hr. ;Austrian.the

• lin,g4r age thif,pkicr4d4riters; by reference
tO 'OnsicOni,

!•

0f4!4'..999 14ir4,9c.49.91.51T99, inwbioli, the
even ts of the j3il;4lo.99eurTed=to:show:*

hirnony,and utast connexioni •subsisting
betweenthe'diffsrerit!parts of: the inspifed

.4
,and4

th«;' development
• . •,,1.yint kr

• • .4Ah 4113of PAnspr,ln short, in orgy,
• practicable-wayr sodar autha limits would
allow, to •tpromote ltlle rightunderstanding
of;the •

ba4not)excellentfetpre isth
fanealito' yhe, renpective books:- Thait•sare

em-
bracing a‘ short. analysis of, each, hoOky.,4i
whioh:.one ein,'; 'monk.Others, has beencio
attain ' 'the objeCtS.' described . 1?), Bishop

••• • •

1)**4.4/01.PeOfee8 to his• ifliC47ll9)l„
.9199 T 44.01,491•

tdirillustrationcf the, several: bookspsboyiLi

dindeofWieir Writ,erii,Ahe nature
of their cOritenta, and:ivhalso.everelse IsPre!,•

.

au)nry.,to theBing lead w>tili'
.undelitandipg4f.L . 149„•„an,,,

' sizeh,a:preface. as this direottthe:
reader' right';' at AiiiilPat; setting e °Yip it and

• tliereht tins' •yi V 7 I N-1,4.000
'.244114nr 1",1;.$145A1934PPAa V5t47.7.9r°_,, 1.44.P.k
iithiolklholg to., travel, if cons,tail`.
'head, it sides bim aigeneralyiew,ioE the

Aterengee_ta=ar
'PATI449I 9na', inusg,tql!

are!an•_entirelyi,ner,seketion.t7.„.tfula
f:Thiii. have :far %14, .49 9110,

, i
*no Amours.° ranAss.Asu ..nrsss. Nw-•

York: Slteldon .1 Co. Pittisburgh :R. S. ,Dafs.

I .;' YellMkR€lT r 86 2,„
3 -

4escriztionef his egyin4; of the
sincere dlire to4g4rretaa6rsiif the'

Holy Scriptures" and to do a little toward
making the' peoPfe more familiar with sa-
cred truth. •

We dopote tecoMmeed that the Annota-
:ted ParaMPhL Bible Shall displace the
larger and Well'establisbidCOMMentercee'i
but it may be used to ivory great.advantage

, in the family, by Sabbath School teachers;
and by the pastor.

.Old aud _New Testaments may be
had. in separateNolumeso mor ,both ay, be
had 'twinkle volume, at &moderate

REVIVALS.
N.Ew,CAsT, PA., We. learn that pre-

cious,l;lessiugs, 'are descending~lipon the
labor's the .paiteilef. this church,Rev`,''

s.

rGP4BiEsi • A letter latelY feedived,
says: . ~' .-. . ,

', ,t .:y;
“God:bas been, pleased to awaken more

than sixty'souls. The entire churehis re-
vived and quickened .i4o_newness of life.
0, siro itiis • another token of God's favor
and willingncps, to.lbless,.. and revive the
Church even n the: flak. 'of the :years of
trial. Of theisixty inquirers, nianY are
indidgifig a blessndhOPe.'

`CLA,ni.pow, OHIO.-f--MB, EnrrOn:--The
Presbyterian church in Clarkson has' for
some time been enjoying a precious season
of revival. J.clitt,le, over a year' ago wo cill
joyeda precious season, when twenty-eigfit,new members Were received. A good state
Of feeling continued, and the result has
beenanother 'addition of twenty-eight. On
the first of ifithiary, 1861, this Church did
not number More than diirty-fonr ine'inhers;
sincethin fifty six new members liavirljeett
Added; nearly all by ,profession. A farge

i proportion are headsof families, :`and a
goodly number of young men. .There has

• excitement,no. noisy eiciteent. Oar meetings
have been still and solemn. Allliave felt

, that'is was the Work' of the Loid.
_

Rev . VVI'LLIAM 'tiASTON has ..statedly
suPplied our pulpit .for the put 'eighteen
months, and has faithfully discharged the
diiiiei'ef a pastor, and'the blessing' of God
half -erowried 'Truly'the- tord
has (Imo great things far us, Nsrliere9f 'we
are glad: OiTE livrEitEsiED.

PumeNrorr Corampp.,.—.A: correspond
ent writes to us from Princeton,-.N.13;.:

" Since the commencement orthe pres-
ent- session; which opened on thea,lst• of
Februaryru powerful revivalsof religion has
beets rogress' among the studepts,' ofour
,00llege:' < The 'religious -interestAas -been
thorough,'and deep ,and tits, inflitence has
-been :evident a.,greater or fleas 'degree,
-upon. every member of! the,,lnstitutioU.
.Ahoutf.forty young 1-men,, some ity every
class, hasre .been hopefully conVerted.
the Senibr class there are mbirbut'sivWho
arellot professors ofreligion,: •:' ".

• • • "{TheoFaeulty -of the. College, and the
meinbers ,of•the Theological Seminary-have
labored' earnestly and :faithfully,.but seine
of the Most unexpeated and ;hopeful 'basal
have.restalted'from the, praYerfub'effortsaf
the, students themselves,- among their: claa-
-mates • with/friends: • A, daily noon -prayer-

; meeting of the students; in the 'Sopho-
mores' recitation room,led bronecf, their
number, has been produbtive;of greaigood'.
We'knoW ofDp • more, hopeftil, subjeitst;of

t :prayer than -are these youngmieni, raanrof
them will probably attain to positions of Use-

ulnesa andtrtust in after-life, and, hoviiim-
portant it.is thatztheii.; influenee should be
11p011 the,side'of truthandright. r.liet the
Church -of God every where pray; that the
Work. ofgrace may go oniuntil mot one'shall
be left.without a horie in-,Christ."—/Y. Y.
Observer.
=1

A -Peace loild.LL-SeerKaiy' SEWAI4i; ,in
answering a aiil idpliien4i:lettdr *.

ARPETitTWELvITREE, Prejeadepi,of a jinn:
don-meetitig on the -preservation.=of. peace,
between !Gieat Britain and :flip United
Stater'- says - ,

,

The policy of,. the. 4Mericao.
Sir, is a 'policy; peice,at home, peace
abroad;:"peace iy.ith-idl,lialiori ,s=
freedom for therhselves, iitfmie,ttoni in theirextending empire, "and 14,1)Olici,,,lopoful:g

cmidubive:io,the tdiamit6 of
41'.chtises.ifComen.ever3.war Againse„tke

find themselves. 444'4?
' pot

coiMnit but"
Einose,, when they enter,the .contest,. the end'envies, not cinly, oflOOliSifecce aiopiogretio

thii Qpntinent, bat nt human', nature
itself." , • ,

Yhis, is Be ,; always, in
the right. ; licett.,.ire ;then :net;likely tp.- be
assailed ;i:and ) 'assailed,19V1411. tee',a
kind"Pfaiabn de, 'Odd' iiiidlierened;' )ailati iti,t,41•;.,•.the symliatny all'uprign men on your

•• • .;.
-

••

tide
A Response on the Reunion of the Old-

School and fiew-Sehobl Piesbiteriadithirehes.
--The Netc!:,Yo'fk .fvfiVelifit, a ; .leading

on the iiretssiA'AlitniOs, find
EMI! 'I ','. I

rtiloStirely the day: ofAinion is. veryflfar
dit3tant; if this is the, way' in which, it }MS
to,be brought about: Ai If- our ,brethren;wait
until:theyhear,us knocking: for admission
at'-the .back door of 'their Asi3emblypthey
will listie to wait along.time. Th_ey might
as well understand now,:as' 'at:•any, 'future
day,that;we are perfectly satisfied- witlbour
positionlaws Church, thati,twe are
no:suoh union, 'but iriorafirmly believeithan
dyer that ouiiChurch has.aEMissiouintithis
country to ;fulfill•;; and that oiir simplet.duty
kilo. go: forwardt.diligently and minfol.4q,to
itsi accomplishment; and leave t:snch vies.
tions as these -tor the logic ofAtvi3ntri;3that
itie now> &roving/with :great,rapidity.•. I In
the nieantime. irealien. eadeinittr.tci preserve
goodibrotherhood :Christ-rah :fel-
lowship with all denoininations•eufmgedi in

I the 'soak:of:our Master.', r
Ihippy.to.lfihdtee-A4tlt'Airtiii9o4o' advance`

Wish ',torePeive: ll9.lo44tbOlke'.sbkfilchd997?
Whoever. would ms,- lepPhiln econie
olienlyi•not

t ,„ ffl!
,VsesakiMnrchesi s. l4,eitt ;3#,? 1100464,6

xtd ifAly,;the ..arp.iol," ,J.. Di„ on,
ore„...

otir'firatioge.9:l: •••• • i; bov.„

• Methodist Conferatics,.-57T4ehipttfakErei
Conferencel gpisoopal

!sit•titng viz. .The
attendance Urge;6. -biiainelis tiariat:
.tii• n•-s-J.:•.:q /'acted, n a‘ good synEtt. The vote on i"

PAPritfOßWorrwas '
Whotern,unibbr• ofmptea; .

f•sfortrlay: liep'reafintstion, •
Against, rc

:fi'ti.ll.7l4l
(WMb
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13'OSTON'AND'AFW-ENGLAND.
THE SELECTION OE A PRESIDENT for

Harvard. College is just' now. a .subject of

Much interest in Boston and throughout
,

#

Massachiseits. Caleb Cushing heat strong

supportersiand were it-not:forlhis political
antecedents.he:might possibly. be elected;
for.he• is, a man of great acquirements, pro-
digious•epplieition, and wonderful versed':
it:T. But owing to the fa4-we, have stated;

liis prealec'el in this directi,en: are not re 7
markablyeneoirraging: Among .others men,

tioned for.this high officei.are President
Sears,' of 'Breivn "University; 'tite.v". Thomas

Hill, of Antibeh College, Oitib; ,and the

HOn. ,Robert. C. Winthrop. , President
Sears a Baptist; .and,Air. ill is a Uni-
tarian., a staunch disciple of, the late Hor-

aceiMenri.
rariseoPALlANs.,stre miming, great

efforts, to stren gthen'gisd increasetheir de-

norninational.strength in•Boston:. For. ,six
mortthe4hey have"haa reading-roOm
voted'telPiseojial-PUrPOses, which hes'be-
come &favorite resort,for.elergy and laity.
All, theEpiscopal papers- and:periodicals;,of
this country which can be'obtained are .on

file thereland also a'cboico'seleetion trent
the Provinces and England: Elandsom
engraving ofBishop Potter,, pennsylva-
nia, adorns the wall, a :gift4froin upromi-
nent parishioner of StiPeas.' < Likenesses
of Bishops Seabury) Griewold,"-Burgess,
Clerk, arid tastbnrn are 'ilWotimie, and
the fine engravingofithe House ofBishops,
The-Committee, are'endeavoring to form a
subsoription list of one hundred names who
will contribute five doilers'a year for ftve

establishyeari,iw h will.i, ,room on a

firm,basig,for that length oftime at least,
Nor .can the fact be hidden. that ',this

Church4ismaking rapid advances in many
parts 'OfNew-England. Theradicalism of

J'W • 41
many Congregational .el eland
ters is,driving the mere I cAniervadve into
a conneiion, which has at,Jeast 4havirtne
of stability.l

THE CHRISTIAN SAnnini is beginning
to exciterenewed attention,in ;the,.Eastern
Mates; :where its claims have,been.• greatly
neglected for somb:t,inin;' The, Congrep.
tiopal 'paiitors of -beaten -are' deliveringa
course-ofrlectures on The Sabbath;, on sti-
CeS3iVel • Sabbath eveniogs., We,?.give not
only a> listof the preachers; but also ofthe
subjects, for the benefit of'Our clericalread- -

ors, who may be gratified at seeing the' dif-
ferent, aspects in which the obligatiomsj of
the holy Sabbath are,. viewed— A course
somewhat'Similar to thiemight be,preached
by pastors CO' their own'people-with "much
appro a ionan great benefit. e `ar-
rangement is as follows'
,cll. net.Rokaion ofthe Sabkagi,Yo Jim;s
Physical.Life-;, byRev. E B. Webb in th
Park Street church:

Relatiw ©f the Saßafh,toiXwes
I,ntelle.pguat _bfel by Rev:, N. Adam,

An ,Berke.ley Sttept ,churcb.
3. The Relation of the Sabatit. to Nan's

Spiritual Life=; by Rev. K. N:Kirk,
in.the Obi.84th,ehnrch. ,r

4f The„Relationof the Sabbath -t- 4.;
Social, Economical, and Political. Life;
by,,Aev, tfohn7K the Park Street,
church.

5. The ReZati6n'' 74fila 'Sabbath to the
Divflie;lsaua; -by Itev.t-G: jW!BliOniii74 D.
Di; inAhn Berkeley.Btreet ohnreh. f,4..11 4 1

6: -The Proper'-'Warr toeKeepi the Sat.-
hath, 'Outside of theTPantily; ibritev:l4l.
31"..Dexter,:inl the 'Oldgotilh ohnrcli:)l,

7. ThejPrOper Wciy o Keep )ihe,"S'ab-
hath in the, .Paniqy 3' -britev. A . Stone
D.D.'ire the 'Berkeley treet elitireitT

The -Vonsiderntionu• of, ;Objections
against theSabbath ,;' bfrßev:Jc!..lVl. Man-
ning; in the Park Streeti. ehuretw

Winlolll
ffE W- YQlg

ti,kifltEt
4.,

. . . !•• 4I.kt.,Marias of tiiii'Vede4l GrAvrimimttliutvp
,•,.. . ...1 . • • •• T :;; .• tri

.

irutted new life, to btognees, n the commep

cial metropolis.
GovernMent securitnitii'a're:4ili'brisle de•

Maud for investment's 'many of the
more prddent • class of'Stnekfibperiterkare
buying tifeiii , •in p'referenceilte-%/railWay
Shares, • with' -the ax.-pectatiobJgor realizing
More profitlori the advanboPiif fends; which
will result' from the • issue iitichise'of -the
Treasury d'emSod noteit:!atitilaiand• by' 'the
recent act' *elf Con gresii."''Thile.' is t.popu-
lar n'etiefi'Very generallriiddt44,ibat the
eviler 4 iti 1excessive ' nee of-paper dummy:
have'been efiggerated'' .by i th'e; advneates 'of
a solindgipenie standard for money. !This
notion 4i4ibeen lately'strengthened by-
deolibb: iii 'gold'frilirif,4 to 11'premitim tinne.Denerdbeii:' '.The'pricithirgola,-;wliichi-tinowno' loititt,money, butisitoplY acommddity
for sailaVlike • flbuili•striteat;andziollibiolito-
dneth; &OA ' 'not markIkuky;theViite Of 'de-
precintloifi in- our etiriencytlllietarsis ititcptice
is regulated. brthel law •Oflitaptql'atidude-
mendi.iihj 'in" the case' OPiiViry othif7 corn-
modi,ty)fit - mile. -O'e/stiiiplyaor p.Old" isat
preibat ! eireiiiiivn, .alid,l,,,.b6l6l4liiatid4filibikas yet, owing to the ernim 7ambudtof. Oat-chaiidike :' ixhiiortations in 'OfoßortioiT'totthe.;eiiiiirle 'of- ' pfoilneB.t ink !country :holdsnnso tiVO,9 00,000 • mote"gold than, it , -didbeihrlil.tha iebellinn'l&vitetn tire 1ibipotta-
tioria TO: spadeAtanablotnly and! ietentioialitif,el,4!'the ' Id tredelptalitlm' ,Valifornia.' aii ' tiiThe:totidt4epecia in.;IIe 1 countrylinis"iliiiimated.ra ' $260,000000'4* 1,9044000-,-ocky.- - - , .-1 .;' ....1..,. ) •(.1 :

•

~....:• ..

.:-I'l -- . scatl •t. 6010! • '.; , : 1.1....AOC:1 the, ),cli_itifti4mt oreat,ed in
, themind's ;of; isoino. on aceountof .tthe legal tap-

sler'. i clause•:i : , rapidly piesing: Away.:.. The,nags ei'thel :int-ofllnglaridf.lnOeitaillittia
bail tiligir , -iiilei,.. - ' ''

'. ''.71• 1-
•

..
, s,-.; r I , .•

•. ~ 4I7'Ibl•I'l ,11
'3 ' ;Tim;AP . • HENSIONB • excited; i/ornitiii•iiitetrif ..thit it3i. in . 003 3tof aid'fleanigigibiiV,qi:dt4idaiic ►om-tinipion .:$410;,.'14 44<;t . , „..-•t•• :.. Man . LrYie,3l.Q.k.JPdi t:9 mmkrt Prim* PPPM*9.°B•RJMNI"government, ih norPelltioni ftn44.104f9T,tiblints ariorii -. , g lifith,eautivothevin ipie_
iiiiiiik defebges for thiliartobi:f:' ; Thte 'dor-poration is shout. . rAke an iirpitkiation
ef. 000,000.41:L.'. -.'PE,-,..!..Fii,14 vessels
similar to ..,the ~ , ::., , are. about :to be:placed on .'-the is . ,ka., ,-.And! own. 3Of• thelargest and.fleeten ateatkein'afeWA,.dytn.
process• 1. .qc cone 'on into steam - Taiitil:Th., t-444.44 131!.w.4*.iiii.42,e.V. lit the.Ocetcnl ~Queen , soon will be) to„):19 °hikedinto ,forniidable ,war • easels, • -A. few ;weeks

-iiiire ifirtriittllic-riv: orkereof all' niiiiblel41; • 4.1 :1.4 ;*
4 . . .:, ~kr.,"•: ~,,i•.9.litugcin ,upp the. Ne rt.mac or-ail . °stile6Yawl in the Woili. t " "n""" 11 1
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CoititPlias given a judg.
ment4dverae to the validity, of the election
of tbe, aeang Board of Trustees of Dr.
Cheevco ektirdh.. Thus the Doctor and
his„frienlis,have'beert, condemned both
clesiastically and in tho civil court, for a

YS -;;

convocation- of Congregational ministers
dulreallad, also deeided"against them. It
is to be hoped that the end of this ease,
which has -beeli'the -occasion-La' so much
scandal to the, Christian Church has been
readied.. . -

Tar. LAii.cif the sons of the celebrated
Aridubciit,”died 'at Audubon

Park,' WaShingtoii Iteighti, near the city
of New-York,, a few daysago. The widow
of tic elder Audubon 'survives at the age
of e,,years, and resides on the spot,
surrounded-by the - city;'Whigi was a

dernesi- ii'lien she and herhusband settled.
there only as:'far-back akt.833." This last
son inherited*lich of the taste and talent
of his father,•and was engaged in,bringing
out a, newedition of the Birds of America
when arrestedby the hand' of death.

THE AEv,S.,B,AmOzy WILSON, D. D.,
formerly of Cincinnati, has been called to
the paitorate ofthe'erand Street Presby-
terian Anirch thici city. This is the
church of which ae, Rev. John Thomp.
son, D.P., was pastor:for several years.

PHILADV,L.PHIA.
L,AST'".gritlNG' Many of the people of

Philadelphia, SupPOSed the city hopelessly
rained. ,'And. many merchants did find
themselves!-reduced: at once from affluence
to-bank-ruptcylon"account of the failure of
Southern '-customers 'to meet their engage-
ments. B ;things wear a much
brighter :appearance. Trade has revived,
customers from the interior and Western
towns and eitint are abundant. And there
is promise' of l'mose.prosperous season of
business for the next-sixty days.

TERRE' SEEDls.to,be a, strong; disposition
to prevent the payment from the City
Treasury of the $2,000 spent by the Conn-
dila in giving-a dinner at the Continental,
to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, on the
22ct ofTebruary.

TilEf PAScone of our churches are at
their, Oafs, and' `the, seem gener-

a* in, a healthy condition ; though there
have -been no special seasons•of revival dur-
ing the`Winter.-- - •

ECCLESIASTICAL
THOMAS P. SPBEEL desires to be ad-

dressed Ohltown, Trumbull County,
of North 4inkifon, Ohio—-

, the formeroffice. being th9,,prre conve-
nient.

Rev:-W . A.'BOoTT, latexuf San = Francis-
ea, it is.saiti, haslieen;ealleillto the First

*"/ Preishyterian, efittieh,-MassaChusetts.
Rev. M. NEWkIFII3±; is called to the

}` entral Pivebyterinii:chgch, of Down-
-4 ;

Rev.:Fa*Dticiax T. BriowN ;has accepted
,the,iißridg,e -Street ~chnrch

Georgetown/ D. :C.,
,

Rev. wm,S. R. SON, D.D: of Cincinnati,
Ohio, has ',received a call' to the'. Grand

' Street PieSbYtikirin 'Chnrch, NelWArork.
tiev.-.,-..l*§F,,:tc.,lPAvis was installed at

Biidesburg ,the 1.7 t inst.
4.11, 1

sIF n t
~.,

pjrnix; 1),..Q4March 22,11362.

of-Goill; )((3apt. Weltnei,):l wish
ttkiackitomloslgel'ithrough ,the _Banger, the
receipktot,ftueiluudred copies of the:'", Sol-
dier's,P,ookettilteok,'.' from `the,Ladies' Aid
Soeietyle Nest, Union, Va.
•• I ;mngid Jsusther say, that all suchitesti-

.monialislef.megard expressed by, our friends
at bomsololwonders in the may,of- encour-
agement ,tot,the, soldiers. ,Herebyme, know
that ourtfri_ends,still thisiXof. us, and love
us, andpray.for us. •

.
, .

Afew:weeks since we received. ptokage
of Crommellfs Bibles,., sent ky,..Bein,

of...3Uniontowk,lRs &v.,ILlimiltany
of the same .plaftexiofOn! favors,, !] with a
package, of papers ot,ithatjs.t,ivka more
encouraging, a'. ki;d:letteik.ii Let,, those at
home ;write to. their friends•ini.the army.
Write,.:eiarneatiy, affectionately, in:. the fear
of,the Lord...,,Snoh.letterA untold good.
It isfoften myprivilegit,to tsf* tlse.impulsive,
stormy, spirit •suddenly eheckecliu its head-
long course; the eyvbeoemesmild,while tears
cilium,.each other_down theiweatber-beaten44ineir4i The ",boy'. ressealvedia letter
fnOxlklkome. ,

contains; 4.J:ether's gentle
adthonitions, aonother's prayers, or a sis-
ter's, love. No, wonder he, weeps, when
memories.mdat sacredare-aroMse4andcome
trooping °alto take,atiem•thelerAidel of the
soul.:, .We have,-,many praying !soldiers in
our .regiment. .We;Tpass4witty precious
hours., in prayer-meetings,,, Sometimes,
when the soldier,Atv3 ipined for himself,
his country, an ienensies, <!he breaks
down altogether7110e,.t.hose. words which
make -a eerypart. of eery be
kepkback no longer,.forew theirlwav to his
lips, " liotdoblests our lovedones at home."
The., son irememberi the family altar, and
he I _weeps. The ,fhther •l itiiinks of his
anxious: wife and inhetilloSs., babes, and

,he weeps. Do n't,tcajrnit unsoldierly to
weep. Tears make;a•lingx.niore a nign, and
noneithe lees braget •

Affectionately.yOuPs, I •••:*
•

;.' t , 4.,44roN:Eputps,:chApialill.Blth Beet. /).8)34*. VoL,
. ..1 .oWashingtowi

MIEM

"38 Forthe•Bielan Banner.
:,Bat• • ••• ,,11 • •

• Coinphlimi0;ON, titt..7.l • .:L i•• •
itnist,' the.3.43lese: oft %Rev. Pr. Iksttel-
heint's ;Cottree.of •Lent4triii, iti.w ,on mo-
doh, : 'to • ,1 , •
wliesolved, Thatlthilittiteeting or the citi-
zens ofCanonsbuTkraiikthe.students of the
College, expresst their ;high~gratification,
A jditender theitithanks tof the.lecturer, for

very interesting-anCvainahle informs-
ilea be, has cmututtilea.ted in reference to
Japan, its people, andAhnir,cust.,Oms, and
hisloyn adverttur,es,al4 InbOrn '41214nine
yearn of missienmiTpaidenm in tkat dis-
taut;aad compirktkirely„unknown
r. • BY CoPogthEm.
0 3 ifelrerwil Oill,". irch. 19A102
lux mum

A cc endAnt LegBzir ihe irrife? of Life;" _ed in b
:e:-Ork, II 76) .. occurs 'uthe following

~'? Trees an woods ha7kqwioe saved the4tria—kii" by.flg by
r6llheevilfnlitcrtl"th4tihich.wasoornton the tln d
,.
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